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NOTES
S~._If'A~ARY

P!:PORT ~:J::.~ !'-!:EP.~',::~'!~, ':)~R~:;P~!j~ r:t·,~-C!.: ':":P'="~~T ~:- t~,e :~t;e of ar-;
page (let:'er-s~zcc.:) :'~p..): ~ :;1 fras ,~i :,jr;~ ,,~/·":·:LJme 5, Number 2, Fall
~98e), pu~lished b~' Da~tc~ ?e:2~·er:. ~-~~er, ~~:., r
~::) ~2s1e, Nebras~a 68347-

almost

five

0100, which CJ\/ers tr,c G~erJ."':. ~·... i~ ..:;~ ::,2 ~. ~.Jcl:t; ';;';:-I~ .,::cr·J..:;a aetall.
Almcs~ ~ive pJseS I ~~c:~~s ~~~;~ 3 ~l'r~~
r~.3 1Gch po;-tio~ of the last
~age is d2'i:)~e-j
.; ;::-.:::::;:,3.;::"1 :':'7.1 .;:.:·,jt oil ':.:"~ ~ .. d ".:'j .i tr~e tap, with tne
cc.ctia1: D~:t~, ... €.:
-. ~ . .;1--:7-<: .-. .: .... , ~l.-;>4 - :2-.
~~"':2 ',f''"":~:;J;--,~~-.:; araa.
Accordlng
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to some are a residents, he had been in the area for four or five years. He , has
quite a following, and has been named Edgar. (Everyone just assumes he s a
male.)
KESTREL NEST BOX RESULTS. In 1986 the Game and Parks Commission obtained
th
cons~nt of the Department of Roads to install nest boxes, intended for
~e:trels, on the back of large highway signs on 1-80 between Lincoln and Omaha.
K trels nested in old woodpecker holes, but trees, particularly dead trees,
hese' been cut down, and the introductions of the European Starling 1ncreased the
aVpetitio~ for such cavity nest holes. Since the highway right-of-waY is a
CC~d 'hunting ~rea for the Kestrels, it is a good place for nest boxes intended
~~r their use.
The Sierra Club wo~ked with the Commission in the plaoing and
0'1;torin9 (to discourage any Starllngs, to check on any Kestrels, and to band
~nun~ ~est~e's) of the boxes.
In 1986 only Starlings occupied the boxes; in
1907" 7 t~ west of the Platte, 1 east) of the 31 available boxes were used by
v"~'~e'~,
(!rd ;r 1988 12 (9 west and 3 east of the Platte) of the 29 available
,,;:~s we's ~sed by Kestrels.
(One box west of the Plate was lost because the
~iC1"WW c;sn was rel:lcvec; ene east of the PLatte was removed because it was felt
t"~'
't was ;'1 a1 ~nsafe lecation). The higher use west of the Platte is partly
:".:e~ t:,
t"'c 'hct that originally there were 18 boxes west of the Platte and 13
east of it, ard pcssibly te lesser competition from Starlings the farther the
"~XPs
were &rol:l Oma~a. John J. Dinan of the Commission provided the information
~rc~ whiC~ this was sJmmarized.
W~OOP:NG

Island
1988:

CRANE
reported five

REPORT.
The Fish and Wildlife Service office in Grand
confirmed sightings of Whooping Cranes in Nebraska in fall

adult 19-20 October in Cherry (0., 2.5 mi. S of Brownlee, T26N, R28W,
R28W, S31; T26N, R29W, S12.
This bird had been at Pocasse NWR,
Campbell Ce., S.D. from 4 to 16 October.
~our adul~s 24-25 October in Custe. Co., 2.5 mi. W, 2 mi. S, and 2.5 mi. W

S6;
cf

One

T27N,

Merr~.

Two

T17~,

P2:W, S1e, NW 1/4.

adu;ts 25 October in Cherry Cu., North Loup River, 1/;4 mi. E of US 83

bridge.

TWO
adults a~d a juveni~e 2g-~1 October in Custer Co., 2.5 mi. W, 2 mi. S,
and 2.5 W of ~er~a. T17N, R22W, S16, NW 1/4.
Two adults 2-4 Novemr~r in Custer Co., 2.5 mi. W, 2 mi. S, 3 mi. W. of

~e~"a.

St.

T1 7N, R22W, 5 1 7, SE1/4.

There \;ere five proba';ie sightings in Nebraska:
One 8dult :: Octobe,' in Howard Co., 12 mi. N, 5.5 mi. W, and .5 mi. S of
Caul,
T16N, P11W, S~, SE 1/4. Highly probable, struck power Tine and flew
O"e

adult

11

October

in

Cherry Co., 2 mi. SE of Long Lake, T28N, R26W,

One

adult

27

October

in

Polk

S2D.
Co.,

4.5 mi. E and 1.5 N of Stromsburg.

r='yl~g.

Two adults
November in Custer Co., 1 mi. Nand 1 mi. Waf Merna. T18N,
021W, 520, SW 1/4,
One adult 4 November in Dawson Co., 4 mi. E of Darr Bridge over the
Platte River, flying.
There were six unconfirmed sightings in Nebraska:
Two' arlults 3 October in Buffalo Co., 1 mi. E of Gibbon bridge on the
Platte River. Flying.
One adult 5 October in Keith Co., 9 mi. S of Ogallala. Flying.
Two adults 11 October in Lincoln Co., 1 mi. Waf Sutherland 1-80 exit.
r:ly in 3.
Te'1 to twelve adults 12 October in Dundy Co., Benkleman. Flying.
One adult 26 October in Perkins Co., 10 mi. S of Ogallala. Flying.
FOI!" adults 16 November in Hamilton Co., flying over Platte River south of
(hopma r ,
The seven birds reported near Halsey just before the Fall Meeting (HaR
556:9 7 were not listed in the report, probably because of the lack of definite
i nfor::at i on.
The report stated: "A total of 134 (115 adults/subadults and 19 young)
wh~cping cranes
had arrived at Aransas by December 5, 1988. The two subadults

which

~pent

the su","er in Aransas ar'e not figured 1n the arrival total. Since
at Arans3s, onc adult bird and one chick from family groups have
dis3rpeared. are and are presumod dead. An additional four-year-01d female, of
.. family 3rOUP, was shot near Aransas by a waterfowl hunter on January 3, 1989.
Three sllh~d"lts were last cbserved at Aransas in November 1988 and are
r.onsid~r'ed rlis~,;ing.
The number of birds at Aransas., as of January 3, 1989, was
e"t <mated tc he 130,
A subadult, bel ie"ed to ~ be the 1986 chick nicknarr.ed
"Ok1ehoima", W.'.s confirmcd in late December' in southwester-n Oklahoma with
sandhill crHnes.
This crane brings the number of Aransas/Wood Buffalo Flock
birds surviving to between 131 and 134, depending on the fate of the three
rni~.sin'J
suh~dults.
One-hundr'ed twenty-nine whoopers departed for the breeding
grounds l~st spring (two additional birds remained at Aransas all summer') and 20
youn'J fledgrrl during the summer.
Under optimum conditions, a total of 149
whooper" wer'e expccted to arrive at Aransas this fall. As of January 3, 1989,
one brEedi"~ pair and two Golor-bandcd subadults had not arrived ab.Aransas."
Crus Americ.wa commentcd: "If some of tl:ese hi rds are not found al ive somewhel'e
it will bo the most tragic loss since 1972, when 13 disappeared." It quoted Dr.
Lewis' repolt th3t the Gray's Laf:e flock is down to 14 to 16 birds, and added
that there are 49 birds irl captivity.
~heir

arrlv~l

SPRAGUE'S PIPIT.
After having seen these birds on my
for several days I wont out about noon 1 October 1988
to t:ll'e son;9 ;Jictur'es.
This is olle of them. Tile meadow is
1oc~ted
in Holt Co .• seven mi les cast and a mi 1es and a half
south of CI:amt::ers.
Ther'e were several of the birds. I was
~blg
to qet close to this one by driving slowly with the
~ic~~;J,
They would sneak through the grass trying to hide.
When f1ushej they w~u1d fly 2way, sometimes making a chirping
noise.
They
f1e~
about 40 yards or more.
They were
scntter~d, not in a tiJ~·,t flocl;.
Tl1u meadow had been hayed the middle of July. Tile grass
had 91'01," back to a he i ght of on 1y se',era 1 inches.
~e3dnw

--- Loren Bldl,e, lie 63, Box 18, Chambers, Neb.
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